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ANDREW CLARK, F.R.C.S., D.Sc.,

nIONORARY SURGEON TO- THE KING; CONSULTING SURGEON,
MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.

MR. ANDREW CLARK, whose death was announced in the
JOURNAL of September 6th, was born in Gloucester Terrace,
Hyde Park, on June 1st, 1847, the only child of Benjamin
Clark, F.R.C.S. Both his parents dying when lhe was &

very young boy, lie was sent to live witli bis grandfather,
Andrew Clark, at Greenford Place, near Harrow. From
tllere lhe was sent to school, first to Brighton College and
later on to University College School. At tlle age of
17 he determined on the medical profession for his
care2r, and migrated to the neighbouring University
Hospital School. He obtained the L.S.A. in 1868 and
his M.R.C.S. in4 1869, and commenced his long asso-
ciation witlh thle Middlesex Hospital as house-surgeon
in April, 1870. Six -mnonths later he was appointed
to the office of resident physician's assistant-a post
corresponding to the h-iouse-physician of lnowadavs. His
work was so good that in the following year lhe was
promoted, at the early age of 24, to tlle general staff as
assistant surgeon,-a post tlhat lhad becoime vacant con-
sequent on the appointment of Mr. George Lawson to
be fourtlth surgeon to the lhospital. In those days the
fellowslhip of the college was not a sine quta non for candi-
dates for appointmiients on the surgical staff, and, as a
m-iatter of fact, Clark did not obtain this distinction until
lie had been assistant surgeon for about two years. His
early years as assistant surgeon were very btusy ones, for,
in addition to his duties in the out-patient room, he acted
as surgical registrar for two years, and, after relinquislhing
this post, lie became, jointly witlh Dr. Sydniey Coupland,
tutor to the mlledical sclhool. In 1875 lie was appoinlted
sturgeon to the ear and throat departmient, then instituted
for tlle first tinic-as a special department, and the followilng
year lie became D)ean of the medical scllool.

Clark's apyointmeent as Dean was, perlhaps, the most
ilmportant step in tlle whole of his professional career, and
probably largely influlenced Iiis subsequelnt work. As Dean
lie came into intimate association with the students, and
tlherefrom came the friendships wlhich in a very large
numnlber of cases persisted after the tutorial days of
studentslhip were over, and, indeed, followed Clark througlh
the whole of his life. He was, in fact, a very successful
Dean, not only from an official point of view, but because
lie lhad a toulch of personal magnetismii w%vhich was
essentially human in clharacter. Tlle boys liked himi, and
from that niot a few of tllem learnt.to admire hiis character
and to try and earn for tlhemselves his appreciation. Tllis
meant that the scllool began to flourish and tlle numbers
to creep up, so that when Clark relinquished hiis Deanship
in 1887 the school occupied a foremost position among the
other great London schools of medicine.

Relinquishing the charge of tlle ear and throat depart-
ment in 1880, Clark was appointed, in conjunction witlh
Mr. (now Sir) Henry Morris, to be lectuLrer on practical
surge-y, and two years later he also took over the opera-
tive surgery classes. On Morris giving up the lectureslhip
in practical surgery in 1885, Clark asstumed sole charge of
the work, a post wlicll lie continued to lhold till 1894,
when lie suteceeded to the lectureship on surgery.
He was the auitlhor of the Middlesex Hospital Sutrgical

Reports, 1872-3; Amnbutlance Lectures (1888); and lie was
editor of the fourth edition of Fairlie Clar ke's M1anual of
Sutrgery,.-
Though fortune favoured Clark in tlle matter of his

appointment on the general staff whlen very young, he
in tlle long run gained little, for he bad to serve an

apprenticeship on the junior staff for sixteen years before
lie was appointed fourtlh surgeon in 1887. Tllis appoint-
ment did not carry with it so many beds as were allotted
to eaclh of the three senior surgeons, and it was niot until
1895 tllat he obtained the full rank of sturgeon and all its
attendant privileges. This was lhard luck, but Clark was
never one to grumLle or try to snatch favours for himself
by creating disturbances with hiis colleagues, a not unusual
method of " getting on" witlh some men. Even after his
appointment to be fourtlh surgeon he did not entirely sever
his connexion with tlle out-patient department, for in 1887
lie took charge of the special cancer department, which lie
managed for nine more years.

His work at the hospital pursued the even tenour of its
way until 1906, wlhen he had the misfortune to cut h:s
hand badly when operatina on a septic case. Severe
cellulitis of the hand and arm were the result, and from
this he ultimately made what seemed to be a complete
recovery. The appearance was fallacious, for not lolng
afterwards lie began to develop a train of nervous sym-
ptoms which gave his friends great anxiety, and whinh very
gradually converted the bale and hearty surgeon into a
chronic invalid. The symptoms from the first assumed
the character of a rheumatoid arthritis, accompanied by
severe wasting of certain groups of muscles, notably the
deltoids and thle muscles of the forearms and lhands.
F'rom there the wasting spread downwards along the
muscles of the back to the glutei and leg muscles, so tlhat
his upright carriage slowly altered to a pronounced stoop
and a ratlher shuffling limp.

Clark, always optimistic and cheery, was ever sanguine
of improvement, and pluckily held on to his work, tllough
with ever-increasing difficulty, until December, 1907, when
the loss of power in his lhands was too great to permit
him any longer efficiently to carry out his duties as
surgeon. He .then placed hlis resignation before the
Weekly Board of the hospital, and in February, 1908,
was appointed consulting surgeon to the hospital. He
was 61 years of age when he severed his connexion
with the active staff after a continuous service of thirty-
five years carried out without a single break from ill
health until tlle misfortLune which occurred two years
before his retirement.

Clark's work at the lhospital was always extremely
conscientious and thoroughl. He was an entlhusiast in his
profession, and tlhough he had maniy interests apart from
tlle hospital, they were nearly all of them in some way
associated with surgery and medicinie. He loved his work,
and worked as bne that loves, and his exaiample was
infectious to those with -lhom his work brought him in
toucli. He was an excellent diagnostician, an excellent
clinician, and was, moreover, very successful as an
operator. Trained during the transitional times between
sepsis, antisepsis, and asepsis, when exact pathology was
in its infancy and laudable pus dominated the surgical
horizon, Clark was always more interested in the practical
ratlher than in the theoretical side of his art, and his
teaching was essentially of tllis character. He taught
men to observe signs and symptoms, and to apply to tlhem
thc rules of good surgical common sense, and was a most
popular anld successful teaclher of students on this account.

His personality lhad, too, nio small a share in winning
himl the love and esteeml of both students and colleaglues.
For there was something about the man wlhich endeared
hiiii to those with whom lie worked. That something
was the manily, straightforward uprightness of his cha-
racter. Clark was essentially a simple-minded man.
Scruipulously honest himself, he was curiously unsus-
picious of dislhonesty in otlhers. This trait led hiim always
to speak directly as lie thought and to think exactly as lie
said. There was niever anything behind Clark, and you
could be sure that what he said to your face was exactly
wlhat lhe woould say bellind your back.
- Everybody who knew Clark very speedily found out tlle
true meaning of the word " gentleman," and thus lie made
friends inniumerable among those with wholn he worked.
His nature, prone to see all that was best in a m:an, unfor-
tuniately too often prevented him from discerning the other
side, and thus lie not infrequently was deceived by those
lie trusted, and too late on more tlhan- one occasion lie lhad
cause to regret his confidence. There was, lhowever, no
sort of weakmindedness or lack of fibre in Clark. The
very honesty of his nature made Iiim a vigorous and
powerful opponent, and if lie made up his mind to a certain
course of action he would pursue it with his greatest effort
in the face of any opposition. The knowledge that lie was
actuated bv the best motives was usually sufficient to pre-
vent him from exciting the resentment or sacrificinig the
friendslhip of those who were most lheartily in opposition to
him.

Clark's work at tlle lhospital, great thoughl it was, was
only one part of his life's work. He was throulghout tlle
whole of his medical career an ardent supporter of tlle
medical side of volunteering, and wlen the Volunteers
were displaced by the Territorial system lie continued hiis
services, and rose to thie hlighest rank in the Territorial
Service that any man could attain. Of this part of hiis
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work others with greater knowledge than the present
writer will speak, but it- may be mentioned in this con-
niexion that in 1895 lhe was made iQh Honorary Associate
of the Order of St. John 6f Jerusalem, and in 1906 the
lhonour of a Knight of Grace of the same Order was
conferred upon him.

Anotlher aspect of his life was his work with tlhe British
Medical Association, which took an immense amount of
hiis time. As in the case of all his work, Clark threw
lhimself whole-heartedly into promoting and widening the
cause of the Association, and probably no man lhas ever
worked harder and more disinterestedly than he did for its
welfare. Of this, again, there are othiers closely, united
with hIim in this work who will speak with intimato
knowledge, and its record can best be left to thcir labour
Af love.
Any one who reads this outline of Clark's career will at

)nce appreciate the enormous amount of wvork thatt lhe did
without any monetary interest or, as the world would put
it, " for nothinig." Indeed, it is one of the outstanding
features of his life that he was particularly attracted by
wvork which offered no reward but the satisfaction of
benefiting his profession, his country, or both. Not that
Clark was indifferent to money more than mlost people in
30 far as personal comfort was concerned, but he was
blessed with a certain competence of his own which placed
Iiim beyond the absolute'necessity of earning bread-and-
butter, and lhe was absolutely free from tile desire to
amass wealth. His private income placed him in tlhe
position of being able to neglect the sordid side of work,
and he was delighted thus to be able to spend his energy
in work for the general good. And spend it lie did. Until
thle beginning of his last and only illness in 1906 there was
never a man whlo worked harder and. got less for it than
A&ndrew Clark, and the profession owes him a deep sense
of gratitude for hiis unsparing, unselfisl, antiring devotion.
Somewhat late im1 life Clark did obtain sonme public re-
cognition of his services, for in 1904 the honorary degree
of D.Sc. was conferred upon him by the University of
Oxford, and in 1910 he was made Honorary Surgeon to
His Majesty King George V.
To complete the summary of lis work witbout mention

of the Middlesex Hospital Cluo, which Clark founded and
practically ran for over thirty years, would be to neglect
a work in which he took the greatest interest, and wlhich
has done not a little for the good of the Middlesex Hospital
School. The club was founded to bring together old
Middlesex men at an annual dinner where old friends
could once more meet and discuss memories of a delightful
past, and renew acquaintance with the doings of their
Alma Mater. On these lines the club has flourished and
vill now continue to flourish, but it is all due to Andrew
Clark, and is one more link in the chain of his unselfish
life's work.

Outside his work Clark was essentially a family man.
In 1876 he married Mary Helen, eldest dauglhter of
Joseph Hargreaves, of Wellesley House, Princes Park,
Liverpool, by whom he lhad one son and five daughters.
Clark rejoiced in his family, and spent his life when away
from his work in their midst. His wife, his children, and
h-is garden were his pleasures, and tlle latter was more
than a passing interest in flowers. He was a keen prac-
tical gardener, with a special and rather strange liking for
hideous uncanny cacti, of whichl he collected an unholy
quantitv, which he was wont to display with pride to the
surprised and ignorant visitor. He had a beautiful garden
at Cowley Grove in which he took the greatest delight
until failing health deprived him of the power, and he
would spend an afternoon in chasing the green fly or
squashing the red sptler with the same enthusiasm and
zest that he displayed in hunting for an intestinal
obstruction or disintegrating a urinary calcutlus.
The last phases of his life were rapid in their proaress.

About the beginning of the present year he began to slhow
obvious signs of cardiac weakness. An attack of influelnza
in the early spring accentuated the heart trouble, and not
long afterwards commencing anasarca of his feet and legs
deprived him of much power of moving about. Five weeks
before his death he took to his couch, rarely leaving it
except for meals, and he rapidly grew more feeble. He
took his illness in the same matter-of-fact way that he
did everything in his life, and up to the last lie displayed
keen interest in all that was going on around him. His

mind was clear right to the end, and lie passed away
peacefully in hlis sleep on the afternoon of Friday,
August 29th.

Truly a good man, and the good that he has done will
surely live. R.I.P. A. L.

Some time ago it was proposed to present Mr. Clark.
with a testimonial in recognition of the great service3-
rendered for many years to the Middlesex Hospital Club.
At the club dinner, held on June 6th, Dr. Bernarid F.
Hartzhorne brought .the subject- to the notice of tlhe
members present, all of whom signified tllat tlley would be
very pleased to subscribe for some token of esteem to
be presented to Mr. Clark. We are informed by Dr.
Hartzlhorne, who is lhonorarv treasurer of the fuLnd, tllat 119
mnembers of the Middlesex Hospital Club lhave subscribed
a sum of over £50 in subscriptions limited to lhalf a guinea,
for the purpose of making a presentation to Mr. Clark oi
hiis retirement from the position of secretary and treasurer
of the club. Thlis position he had held for thirty vears.
Had circumstances allowed, this presentation would lhave
been made in the autumn.

TRIBUTE FROM A COLLEAGUE.
Sir ALFRED PEARCE GOULD writes:
Althouglh Andrew Clark and I were fellow students at

University College Medical School for tvo years in the
late Sixties he was so muclh my senior that we were never
class-mates, and I have no recollection of hlim as a stuclent.
Passing to Middlesex Hospital alimost immediately after
qualification lie was thirty-seveni years an active member
of its staff, and his professional life was very intimately
associated with it and its medical school. We were
colleagues on the active staff for twenty-five years and
friends for over thirty years, and as I now look back upon
his completed life-work the characteristics that loom largest
are his singleness and purity of aim and the strenuous
devotion with wlhich he served. His life was a very full'
one, and he took a more active share in the work of the
lhospital and of the school than falls to the lot of most of
us. In the hospital lhe was not only successively assistant
surgeon and surgeon, but he organized thle department
for diseases of the ear and throat and was suraeon to it
for five years. Similarlv, lie was the first surgeon to the
children's department, and for seven years was surgeon
to the cancer out-patient department. In the school
le not only took hiis full share in teacljing-being, a
lecturer in all for twenty-nine years-but for ten years
he filled the office of Dean, and in this capacity gave
ungrudgingly of his time and ability, and was rewarded
not only by the loyal confidence of his colleagues and of
the students, but by the growing prosperity of the scliool.
In addition to all this he took a leading part in the extra-
academical interests of present and past students. He
rendered most efficient help to the Students' Medical
Society; later on he was treasurer of the Amalgamated
Students' Club. But his best work of this kind was in
connexion with the Middlesex Hospital Club, which is a,
union of past students partly to foster friendship with one
another and loyal service to the hospital, and partly for
philanthropic ends. Andrew Clark was largely instru-
mental in founding this club; he was its treasurer and
secretary for over thirty years, and only resigned a few
weeks ago when his health failed. He served this club
with unstinted labour and the most loyal devotion, and
its success is almost entirely due to him. At its last
meeting hlis resignation was most regretfully accepted, and
this was accompanied by the strongest expressions of
affection for him personally and of gratitude for the suc-
cessful way in which he had watched over the interests of
the club from its foundation.
When one remembers that Andrew Clark's public work

extended far bevond his hospital and school-to the Britisl
Medical Association, the Volunteer nmovement, tlle mliedlical
department of the Territorial Force, St. John Ambulance
Association-it is impossible not to admire the way in
whieh lie worked and filled his days with unselfish service.
His singleness of aim must have impressed all who knew
himi; no one can ever have associated with him any selfislh
aim or unrevealed purpose, and with this thole was
blended a mc st loyal devotion to colleagues and institutions
witlh which lie was connected. And so all wlho knew hiim
held him in the highest regard; and it is pleasant to recall
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that this unselfish, hard-working man not only won the
affection of his associates, but also received such out-
standinghonours as the appointment of Honorary Surgeon
to H.M. King Edward VII, the degree of D.Sc. of the
University of Oxford, the Gold Medal "for Distinguished
Merit " of the BritishMedical Association, and thathe was
made a Kniglht of Grace of St. John of Jerusalem. To
very many who worked with him through long years
Middlesex Hospital will not be the same now that Andrew
Clark has gone: the sense of loss is real and deep.

MR. CLARK AND THE ASSOCIATION.
Mr. Clark's connexion witlh the Britislh Medical Associa-

tion was long and intimate, and the servicelhe gave it was
unstinted and most valuable. At one time or another lie
wason almost every comlmiittee, and he held all the higlhest
offices. He was an excellent example of the kind of man
whomthe Romans described as vir _ietate gravis-a man
who at a committee or meeting of any kind, even when he
remained silent through its debates, stood for sound sense
and absolute straightforwardness. He kept steadily in
view thelhonour of the profession and the prosperity and
efficiency of the Association. The mere list ofhis offices
serves to show the implicit trust lie inspired amonghis
fellowimembers. In 1892 lie was elected to the Central
Council as a representative of the Metropolitan Counties
Branch; this position he continued tohold till June, 1899.
In July, 1899,he was elected treasturer, and that office
he held till 1902, wlhen he was elected Chairman of
Council. On the expiry of his term of office in 1905
lie again sat on the Council as representative of the
Metropolitan Counties Branch. In 1906 and again in 1907,
1908, anid 1909 he was co-opted a menmber of the Council.
In 1910-1911 he was elected to the Council by the Repre-
senitative Meeting; in 1912, owina to failing lhealtlh, lhe
resigned office. Much of hiis work was done as a niember
of the various committees oni wvhicli lhe sat. He was a
m-lenlber of the Arrangements Committee before the
Monitreal meeting in 1896 and the Edinburglh meeting in
1897. In connexion witlh the Annual Meeting held in
London in 1910 Mr. Clark was Chairman of the Dinner
and Luncheon Committee, and also of the ExecuLtive Com-
mittee. He was on several occasions a member of the
Journal and Finance, the Premises and Library, the
Scientific Grants, the Trust Funds, and the Organization
Committees. He was elected a member of the first
Journal Committee in 1910 and of the first Finance
Committee in the following year. As Treasurer and
Clhairman of Council he was an ex officio member of
all committees, and thus his services extended over
a period of twenty years. Mr. Clark took a special
interest in the organization of the Volunteer Medical
Service; the active part lie took in this important
work is fully described further on by some of those
who were most intimately associated with him in
it. Here it need only be said that in 1909 he was
chairman of the Territorial Forces Committee, on
which he also served in 1910. In recognition of his
great and self-sacrificing labours on behalf of the
profession, Mr. Clark was elected a Vice-President of
the Association, a post which he lheld at the tiilie of
hiis death. At the Aninual Meeting lield at Cheltenliam
in 1901 lie was Vice-President of the Section of Navy,
Army, and Ambulance, and at the Annual Meeting lheld in
London in 1910 lie presided over the same Section. He
was President of the Metropolitan Counties Branclh in
1905-6; in tlle address wliiclihe delivered from the clhair
on that occasioll lhe gave a striking account of tlle influence
exerted by the Britislh Medical Association on tlle advance-
ient of science. In 1905 Mr. Clark's services were
recognized by the award of tlle Gold MIedal of the Asso-
ciation. Tlle following resolution w-as passed by the
Council at a meeting on July 5tlh of that year:
That the Gold Medlal of the Association be awarded to
An(drew Clark, D.Sc., F.R.C.S., oni account of special
services rendered by him to the British Medical Asso-
ciatioil.

Tlhe late Sir Coiistantinie lolnman was awarded the mueclal
at the same time. On -tlhat occasion we said in a lea(ing
article,1 referring to the lhonour done to Mr. Clark: " Upon
Mr. Clark's work- for tlle Association it is unnecessary to
dwe'll. He lhas lheld with- sianal success the mlost

1 BRITISH MEDICAL JOUItNAL, August 5th, 1905, p. 290.

responsible official positions during a period of transition
when statesmanlike breadtlh of view, clearness of insight,
and mingled firmness and tact were especiallv needed.
How conspicuously the late Chairman of Councillhas dis-
played these qualities is known to all whose privilege it
has been to work inany capacity with him."

Mr. T. JENNER VERRALL (Chairman of Representative
Meetings) writes:
As one whose work in the Association broughthim into

continual contact with Mr. Andrew Clark I should like
to add a few words of personal appreciation.

If I select one quality as specially characteristic of
Andrew Clark, I would say his "lovableness." We spolke
of him as Andrew Clark, rarely in any otlher way, and
I think that it is men of hi's type, who bring into their
public life something of the affection of the domestic
circle, for whom the Christian name prefix is generally
used.
His quietmanner, soft voice, and charming smile were

equally effective in ordinary conversation and in a large
meeting. Tllese, wlhen joined to a keen zeal for work,
sufficiently explain the very marked influence he pos-
sessed, both in the Council of the Association and over
the members generally. In the long period upon wlhielc
this influence acted we passed through many difficulties,
arising sometimies from external causes, sometimes froi
crises within our own boundaries. In all these the valuie
of Clark's" sweet reasonableness " was great. Tlhis,nmo-c
particularly, in tilat hiis softness of nature produced nio
weakness in action.
He could wax indignant over some general professional

grievance or some lapse from professional propriety, show-
ing at the same timne an almost tender regret that there
should be suc]i tlhings or such men.
No nlan has more wortllily held the, important postswherein Andrew Clark served us. Failing healtli w%ith-

drew him from active work some time before the shadow
of recent troubles fell on us. Had it been otherwise, lhow
reacdy w%ouldhave been his help anid sympathy, how wise
hiis couinsel

In talk with him not long ago I found that, as was to
be expected, lie had watched most anxiously every plhase
of our campaiagl, sympathized with our protests, and
appreciated our difficulties.
The Association acknowledged in the clearest faslhion

its sense of gratitude to him, and I know it was a joy to
Clark that, in giving up hlis work among us, he left none
behind but friends.

Dr. ROBERTS THOMSON, President of the Association in
1891, formerly President of Council (1899-1901), writes:
By the death of Mr. Andrew Clark the British Medical

Association has lost one of its most devoted members.
For many years administrative work in connexion with
tlle Association formed the chief interest of his life, and
he gave up much time and laboured unwearingly to
promote what lie considered would tend best to advance
tlle welfare of the profession and the prosperity of tlle
Association.
The posts he lheld, and the numberless committees of

whiclh lie was a menmber, gave hiini opportunities of wlhicl
he fully availed himself, and that the Council appreciated
the labour lie had so freely given and the energy witl
whichl he had thrown hlimself into the work lie was called
upon to do, is slhown by their bestowal of the Gold Mledal,
the hliglhest lhonour in tlleir power to offer to any melilber.
I know hlow hliglhly he valued this mark of the Council's
goodwill, and lhow greatly lie prized it.

Durinig the time it was mi-y privilege to preside over
tlle deliberations of tlle Council Mr. Andrew Clark was
treasuLrer, and I hiad, tlherefore, futll opportunity of knowing
lhowx devoted lie was to thie best interests of tlhe Association,
and Ilow anxious lhe was that no effort on hlis part slhould
be-spared to advance whlatever -would tend to that end.
It was'a difficuilt aiid a trying time in the hiistory of the

Association. Wlhile some nmiglht think tllat Mr. Clarlidid
not form hlis opinions quiclkly, nevertheless lie had a very
calmj udgement, and hiis influence in moderating the vie wvs
of those wlhose entliusiasni was leading tllem to go at too
fast a pace lhad muclh value.

Tllis generation lhas some cliffic-ulty in setting a prop-r
value upon tlle influence of such men as Mr. Clark at

Igip.f. --13) 1913-ANL):HEW CLARK.'
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a time wlhen tlhe wlhole constitution of the Association
vas in the -melting-pot. But the influence he exerted was
great. His views were always calmly uirged, and he could
keep hiis hlead wlhen there was sometlhing of a storn.
Sucli men are all too few. He lhas left hiis miarlk for good
in miany a direction in the history of tlle Association, and
hie is one of those whoom we can ill spare.

Otlhers can speak of hlis devotion to hlis military duities.
I Lnow hlow much lhe did in connexion witli this most
important work. But while lhe gave up ml-uch time and
bestowed m1]uchi labour upon these duties also, I am sure
I am right in saying tllat tlhe Association camne first, and
its affairs occupied the most important place in hlis
tlloughts.

MR. CLARK AND THE TERRITORIAL FORCE.
Lieutenant-Colonel E. MT. WILSON, C.B., R.A.M.C. (Ret.),

writes:
The Territorial branch of the Royal Army Medical Corps

lhas sustained a severe loss in the sad death of Colonel
Andrew Clark. He joined the Volunteer Medical Service as

Surgeon to thme then 4th West London Volunteer Battalion
of tlle Middlesex Regiment, and, passing tlhrougli the
intermediate ranks, was appointed Senior Medical Officer
of the 3rd London Volunteer Infantry Brigade in Decem-
ber, 1889. Promoted Honorary Surgeon-Colonel in 1905,
lhe was selected for the position of Assistamit Director of
Medical Services of tlle 2nd Lond(lon Division, Territorial
Forces, in 1908, with the ranik of Colonel in the Territorial
Forces. He was one of the first medical officers in this
position to receive the distiniction of King's Honorary
Surgeon, whiclh was conferred on him in 1910. At the
termination of hiis appointm'ent as A.D.M.S. lhe retired in
1912.

Thlrouglout hiis long association with the Volunteer and
Territorial Medical Services Colonel Clark's efforts were
conisistenitly devoted towards greater efficiency ancl uni-
formity in the branch to wlhichllle belonged. In 1906 he
was appointed chairman of a special committee of the
British Medical Association to consider and report upon

the various coinditions under whichl medical officers were
tllen servinig in the Territorial Forces and Army MIedical
Reserve. Time recommaendationis of that committee miglht
bco briefly suLmmned up as advising tlhat there slhould be one
corps -tle R.A.M.C. (T.) -onetniform, one badge, one title,
and that the tllen existing bearer companies and field
lhospitals slhould be converted intofield ambulances to
brinig them inito agreement with tlle organization of the
regular army. These recommendations, submitted bv tlhe
Council of the British Medical Association, were accepted
in principle by the Secretary of State in 1907.

In a subsequent commnmittee on tlhe medical branch of
the Territorial Forces, wllich sat in 1909-10 under hiis
chairman.slip, important recommendationis were made,
botlh to the county associations and War Office, relating
to the generalliospitals and field ambulances of the Terri-
torial Divisions, and in imost instances these suggestions
have since been adopted.

Colonel Clark's interest in matters connected with
ambtulance worlk was not confined solely to tlle Volunteer
(now Territorial) Medical Service. Although an excep-

tionally busy man, he found time to instruct classes in
ambulance duties, and a volume of ambulance lectures
was published in 1888. He was appointed an Honorary
Associate of the Order of St. Jolhn of Jerusalem in 1895,
and advanced to the grade of Knight of Grace in 1906.
He was also a member of the committee of tlle Britislh
Ophtlhalmic Hospital in Jerusalem fromi 1909, anid was a
constant attendant at meetings of the committee until
shortly beforehlis deatlh.

Ithlinli all wlholhave been connected withhim in any of
these important services must have appreciated his sounld
practical knowledge of the various suibjects,his kindly
nature,his patience, and the tact he displayed in dealing
witlhmen, and matters which often involved confliCting
interests, and I am sutre his loss will be deeply regretted
by a very wide circle of friends in many branches of
public life.

Colonel GEORGE S. ELLISTON, C.B., writes:
Andrew Clark wvas one of the early pioneers of the

ambulance movement,and worked hard to familiarize the
public with its usefulnessbygiving courses of lectures on

"First Aid " and " Home Nursing ' at the London Poly-
technlic Institution. These classes -were carried on in hiis
leisure timne for some years, and the Order of St. John of
Jerusalenm recognized hiis services by enrolling him as an
Honorary Associate ef the Order.

Colonel Andrew Clark will long be remembered in the
history of tllC Volunteer movement by the active interest
lhe took in developing and improving, its medical organiza-tionl. On the formation of the force into infantry brigades
in the years 1890-91, lhe was appoinited Brigade-Surgeon-
Lieutenant-Colonel to the West Lendon Infantry Brigade,
and in the early days of the Volunteer Ambbulance Scliool
of Instruction became one of its vice-presidents. It is
difficult to estimate the value of the work carried on by
this school for nmany years wvith little or no official lhelp or
recognition, but there is no doubt that it had a very far-
reaching effect not only on the Volunteer medical depart-
ment but on the Regular Army Medical Service. For
years it enabled Volunteer medical officers to obtain certi-
ficates of proficiency, and helped the training of officers,-
non-commisioned officers and imen in the various branches
of military medical work. This Volunteer Ambulance.
School may be said to be the forerunner of the present
R.A.M.C. Schools of Instruction whiclh have proved suchl
a marked success in Sir Alfred Keoglh's great sclheme
for organizing tlle medical service of the Territorial
Force.
At the tim-ie Colonel Clark was Chairman of CouLncil

of the British IMedical Association the Naval and Military
Committee was formed, and much good work was carried
out inhelping to redress grievanices of medical officers in
tlle navy, army, and Indian MIedical Service. It was about
the year 1906 that it became apparent that the Volunteer
force must uindergo comliplete reorganization, and thme
Britishl Medical Association called togetlher a comm-littee
of Volunteer medical officers to discuss the miiedical aspect
of the force. The committee consisted of the leading Volun-
teermeldical officers representing the principal cenitres of
England ancd Scotland, and Andrew Clarli presided over it
as its clhairmian. As a result of the deliberations of this
committee, representations were m-lade to the Secretary of
State for War that the existing bearer companies and field
hospitals of tlle Royal Army Medical Corps (Volunteers)
slhould be consolidated into field aml-bulances for cavalry
alnd inlfantry. The report of tlle Volunteer Medical
Service Commnittee was made on June 19th, 1906, and it
was a great complimuent to the Britishl Medical Association
whlen, in, the following year, Sir Alfred Keogh brouglht out
hisadcmirable sc,hemie, wlhich gave effect to tlle special
representations made by tllis Committee.
When the new organization of the Territorial Force

came into existence in March, 1908, Colonel Andrew Clark
was one of the few distinguislhed medical officers that
Sir Alfred KeogLhgatlhered round him to make a start, and
lhe received the importanit appointment of Administrative
Medical Officer to tlle 2nid London Division. The ablo
and efficientimianlner in wlich Colonel Clark carried out
the duties during his four years of office is welllinown
to all medical officers wlho served in the two London
divisionis. Having partly retired from active practice,lhe
was able to devote the necessary time required for
office worlk, wlichl, altlhouglh onerous, was to him a labour
of love.

Substantial recogniition of hiis services was made in the
Birtlhlday Honours list of 1910, wlhen he was appointed an
Honorary Surgeon to the King. Colonel Clark was very
proud of this recognition, ashe was the first Territorial
medical officer to receive thislhonour. Amongst otlher
honourslheinuclh valued was the promotion to a Knight
of Grace in tlme Order of St. John of Jerusalem, anid the
degree of D.Sc. conferred on him by the University of
Oxford.

Colonel P. BROOME GILES, C.B., writes:
I have known Andrewv Clark since 1867,wvlhen wewere

students togetlher at University College Hospital. Otlhers.
no doubt, can tell better than I of his strictly medicaL
career, but I do nottljink any one can speak more than I
of his associationwith the Volunteer andTlerritorial Forces.
Clark began hii's Volunteer career in the old Victorias as aprivate, and late in 1873 obtained a commission asassistant
surgeon to tlle 4thM\iddlesex, in which regiment he went
througlh the usual ranks until 1889. He was selected as

I
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a brigade surgeon, and had under his supervision the
2nd London Volunteer. Brigade Bearer Company. On
April 1st, 1908, he was created a substantive colonel and
appointed A.M.O. to the 2nd London (County of London)
Territorial Division. Previous to tlhat, from October, 1907,
he and I had been- working hard to organize the R.A.M.C.
of both City and County Divisions, neither knowing to
whlich we should be appointed.
Between 1890 and 1908 Clark wa.s chairman of the

Volunteer Medical Association, and I am certain hlis
quiet conciliatory manner did much for the medical
department.
At the meetings of the Association of Senior Volunteer

Officers, and of tlhe Volunteer Ambulance School of In-
struction, of wlhich I was chairman, I always had a loyal
colleague. Both at the Committee of the British Medical
Associa'ion, appointed to consider the Medical Service of
thc Territorial Force, and on the Association Committee
he did sound and good work; he gave evidence before the
Duke of Norfolk Committee; and as a mernber of tlle
Committee of the Junior Army and Navy Club did
sterling service. Accidentally taking a lhouse in Folke-
stone, I saw a good deal of him this year, and though
it was evident lhe was not hiis former self, still no one
thought the end was so near; and now I and hundreds
of Territorial medical officers can only bear testimony
to the courtesies of one whom we lhave known for years
as a gentleman and a friend.

Surgeon-Colonel ATWOOD THORNE, R.A.M.C.(T.), writes:
Andrew Clark joined the 1st Middlesex Volunteer Rifle

Corps as a private in 1867, and in August, 1873, he
joined the 4th Middlesex Volunteer Rifle Corps as assistant
surgeon, and thirty-five years later, at the passing of the
Volunteer Force, he was, as Brigade-Surgeon-Lieutenant-
Colonel and Honlorary Colonel, still a member of that unit,
tlhough seconded as Senior Medical Officer of the 2nd
London Brigade. The 4tll Middlesex became part of a
unit (13th Coulnty of Londoni Battalion) of the 2nd
London Division of tlle Territorial Force on its forma-
tion in April, 1908, and Andrew Clark, as the senior
of all the medical officers, was naturally selected as Prin-
cipal Medical Officer of the Division, witlh tlle rank
of Colonel in the Army Medical Staff (T.F.); as such
tlhcre fell to hiim the very onerous duty of form-
ing and controlling all the inedical details of the divi-
sion. In the Woolwiclh conmpanies of tlle R.A.NI.C.(Vols.)
and the 3rd London Bearer Company lie found the nuclei
of the tliree field ambulances requircd, but the two general
hospitals and the sanitary company of the division had to
be created de novo. It was lhere that Colonel Clark's
admuinistrative capacity, tact, and geniality were of so mucll
use, as the only officers he lhad available were tlle Volunteer
regilmlental meldical officers, few of wlhom had any experi-
enice of administration; as for non-commissioned officers
and miien, it is dlifficult to lknow how they were obtained,
but the units were gradually formed, and under Colonel
Andrew Clark's direction they worked wNvell. In addition,
miiedical officers hlad to be obtained for the infantry
battaliolns, artillery brigades, anid departnmental corps,
many of wlichli were freshly raised; it was in tllis work
especially that lhe found his connexion witlh the Britisl
Medical Association so useful.
He was naturally an oriainal member of tlle Territorial

Force Association for the County of London, and worlked
liard on various subcommittees, chiefly tllose concerned in
the provision of buildings and equipments for the units
under hiis command.
In 1912, at the termination of the allotted period of four

years, he retired from the Territorial Force, being suc-
ceeded by Colonel Harrison, C.V.O., formerly of the
Brigade of Guards and in comumand of Millbank Hospital.

In 1892 he was given the Volunteer Decoration, and in
1910 he was appointed Honorary Surgeon to the King, a
post which till then had been reserved to officers of the
iRegulars.
He was a Knight of Grace of the Order of St. John"of

Jerusalem, and did much to assist in the formation of
Voluntary Aid Detaclhments, not only in thle coulnty of
London, bult in the county of Middlesex, whlere he resided.

In 1906 lie was chlairman of a committee of the British
Medical Association to suggest improvements in the
medical arrangements of thle Volunteer Force; in 1908. at

the inauguration of the Territorial Force, nearly all the
suggestions of this Committee were adopted.
The follow.ing letter is from Major-General Vesey

Dawson, C.V.O., formerly of the Coldstream and Irisl
Guards, tle first General Officer Commanding the 2nd
London Division:

Glydernscroft,
Marlow, Bucks.

September 9th, 1913.
Dear Colonel Atwood Thorne,

I was indeed sorry to hear of Colonel Clark's deatlh,
and I willingly comply with your request to send you sonmc
notes on my association with him in the Territorial Force.

Colonel Clark served on the staff of the 2nd London
Division during the time (four years) that I had the
honour to command the division, and voluntarily gave ani
enormous amount of his time and energy to forming anid
organizing the medical units of tlhe division. His unfail-
ing tact and good temper, and conciliatory manner of
dealing with those witlh whom he was brouglht in contact,
together with his great knowledge of the Volunteer Force,
made hiim a very valuablc staff officer, and the success
tllat has attended the formation of thc mnedical units of
the 2nd London Division is, in my opinion, largely due to
bim.

I am deeply grieved at the death of one wlho was a
cllarming copnpanion, a staunch colleague, and a valuable
adviser, and I feel sure that I am voicing the opinion of all
ranks of the 2nd London Division when I say that we
mourn the loss of a true friend.

Yours very sine" elv,
V. DAWSON.

Colonel Atwood Thorne, V.D.

Colonel C. H. HARTT, R.A.M.C., T.F., late Commanding
5th Field Ambulance (2nd London Divisioni) writes:
As one who served under the late Coloncl Anldrew

Clark, R.A.M.C., T.F. (2nd London Division), I desire to
bear testimony to his many good qualities, and to express
the feeling of myself and otlhers in the Territorial Force
that hiis loss wvill be much felt amonig hiis old coiurades
and friends.

Before the passing of tlle Territorial Forces Act
Colonel Clark held the rank of Brigade-Surgeon-Lieu-
tenant-Colonel to the Volunteers. He lhad done mtiuch
good work in connexion withl stretchler bearers, and also
St. John Ambulance, and was rewarded by being gazetted
the first Administrative Medical Officer to the 2ncd London
Division at the same time that Colonel Giles, C.B., was
gazetted to a similar position in tlle 1st London
Division.
Having plenty of srare timec he tlhrew hlimself wlhole-

lieartedly. into the work, and at h-is office in Craig's Court,
Wlhitehall (with the assistance of hiis staff officer, Colonel
Magill, C.B.), lie directed the medical affairs of the 2nd
London Divisionl. He was a regular attend(lant at carmp,
and I had tlhe pleasure of seeing himi in his official capacitv
at Shorncliffe, Salisbury Plain (twice), and Wblitstable.
He served as administrative m-leclical officer for four
years, and upon expiration of his term did not seelk re-
appointmi-ent. It was duLring his period of office that lie
was appoinited Honorary Surgeon to the King.
His lhealth was not good, suffering fromn rheunmatoid

artlhritis, believed by him to lhave been of an infective
clharacter, contracted as the result of a wound during an
operation at the Middlesex Hospital. He benefited by
treatment at Aix, but never really recovered the proper
use of his joints.
He was a kind-lhcarted mran, of a genial nature, and

beloved by all who came in contact with himii.

DR. JC.-IN RAMSAY BISHOP, of Stalybridge, wlho died on
August 25th, after an illness of some montlhs, at the age
of 44, received his professional education at Owenls
College, Manchester, and was admitted a Member of tlhe
Royal College of Surgeons of England and a Licentiate
of the Royal College of Physicians of London in 1903.
In his younger days lie saw a good deal of the medical
life in Edinburgh, alnd the splendid work, medical
and surgical, done there, oWing to the fact that
his uncle, tlhe late John Bishop, M.D., F.R.C.S., was
assistant surgeon to the Edinburgh Royal Infirmary,
and the friend and associate of Syme. Lister, Grainger
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